Improving treadmill performance in patients with lumbar stenosis: evaluation of a custom angle load reduction device.
The aim of this study was to evaluate a custom angle load reduction rolling walker to determine the relationship between flexion and load reduction on walking performance in patients with lumbar spinal stenosis.The hypothesis was that walking performance in patients with lumbar spinal stenosis would be significantly improved using the Oliver Static Measuring Apparatus device compared with unaided treadmill walking. Fifteen patients with symptomatic neurogenic intermittent claudication caused by lumbar spinal stenosis were recruited at a Veterans Affairs Medical Center. This study used a cross-sectional design with two random-order treadmill conditions: (1) spinal flexion and unloading and (2) level walking. Primary outcome measures included initiation time of first symptoms, total walking time, spinal flexion angle, and unloading force. Secondary measures included baseline pain, fatigue, and disability severity. The participants' initiation time of symptoms and total walking time were significantly greater with the use of the Oliver Static Measuring Apparatus compared with the unaided walking trial. The participants with increased baseline pain, fatigue, and disability severity had decreased walking performance for the unaided condition but not for the Oliver Static Measuring Apparatus condition. The results show that spinal flexion is important for pain reduction in lumbar spinal stenosis. The Oliver Static Measuring Apparatus device used in this study was shown to be effective and immediate in significantly increasing total walking time and prolonging the onset of neurogenic intermittent claudication symptoms while ambulating.